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Fourteen University of Montana football seniors will be making their final home 
appearances in Saturday's Bobcat-Grizzly football game. 
Eleven are starters on the 1972 Grizzly team and seven are in the process of earning 
their third letter as participants in the Montana football program. 
The three year lettermen are free safety ~1ick Dennehy, the defensive captain, outside 
linebacker Terry Pugh, halfback Sparky Kottke, fullback Jeff Hoffmann, offensive tackle 
Ron Richards, offensive guard Barry Darrow and split end Glen Welch. 
All but Hoffmann will be in the starting lineup Saturday afternoon. Hoffmann, however, 
is the leading scorer on the team and has filled in at both halfback and fullback this 
season. 
Tight end Tom Bodwell, defensive end Leo LaRoche, right tackle and offensive captain 
Jim Hann, defensive tackle Gary Swearingen, and cornerback Terry Reynolds are senior 
starters that have earned one previous letter at illl. 
Offensive guard Cliff Burnett, a part-time starter, and outside linebacker Rick Dodds 
will also be seeing their last home action in Saturday's key Big Sky Conference clash. 
Game time is 1:30 at Dornblaser Stadium. 
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